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THE CHELSEA SOCIETY 
(For protecti11g a11d.fosteri11g the a111e11ities of Chelsea. Fo1111ded: April, 192 7} 

President: THE RT. HoN. LORD ERNLE, P.C., M.V.O. 

Vice Presidents: 
His CRACE THE DuKE OF ATHOLL. K.T., P.C., G.C.V.O., C.B .. D 5.0. 

THE RT. HON. MARY COUNTESS OF LOVELACE 

GENERAL SIR WALTER BRAITHWAITE, G.C.B. 

Council: 

Chairman: MR. C. H. ST. J. HORNBY 
BRIG.-GEN. LIONEL BA�•ON, C.B. 
MR. REGINALD BLUNT, C.B.E. 
MR. E. J. CHAPMAN (Chelsea Chamber of Commerce) 
MR. PERCY LOVELL (London Society) 
FLORA. MRS. MACLEOD OF MACI.EOO 
MR. BASIL MARSDEN-SMEDLEY (L.C.C.) 
LT.-CoL. MERVYN O"GoRMAN, C.B. 
MR. GRAHAM PETRIE (Chelsea Arts Club) 
Sm EDMUND B. PHIPPS, C.B. 
HON. DOROTHY PICKFORD 

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer: 
HEG,NALD BLUNT, 12, Carlyle Mansions. Cheyne Walk, 5. W. 3. 

Assistant Honorary Secretary: 

Miss DAPHNE SANGER. 58, Oakley Street, S.W.3. 

Bankers: 

Barclay·� Bank. 348. King's Road, S.W.3. 

THE OBJECTS OF THE 5oCIETY ARE TO AID :-

(I) in the maintenance of all features of Chelsea huving beauty or 
historical interest, unless a proved necessity requires their 
removal; 

(2) in the preservation of the open spaces for the health of the 
community; 

(3) where clearances are necessary, in the construction of sub
stituted buildings that will be a credit to Chelsea; 

(4) in preventing the disfigurement of streets and open spaces by 
ugly advertisements or otherwise; 

(5) in preserving the residents from smoke, noises and other 
nuisances arising from industrial premises; and generally, 

(6) in protecting and amplifying the amenities of Chelsea for all 
classee of its peopl&. 



Early information is of the g_reatest importance for any effective 
action, and Members are asked to inform the Council at once, through 
the Secretary, of any plans or proposals which seem to come within 
the scope of the Society, of which they may hear. 

The Council would consider such matters, obtain further information, 
and, if thought advisable, make such suggestions or protests on 
behalf of the Society as might seem to them desirable. 

MEMBERS. 

Membership of the Society is open to all residents in Chelsea, and 
to non-residents who may, in the opinion of the Council, be qualified 
by official or other association with Chelsea. Members ceasing lo be 
residents shall cease to be members, except with the approval of the 
Council and on such terms as they may think fit. 

There is no annual subscription to the Society, but members must, 
on election, pay a minimum subscription of £1. Should further funds 
be needed to carry on the work of the Society, it is proposed to raise 
them from time to time by voluntary subscriptions amongst the mem
bers and others. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. 

Chelsea residents engaged in trade, and Chelsea art and other 
stu_dents are invited to join the Society as Associate Members, if they 
so desire. 

The Entrance Fee for Associate Members is 5 /- entitling them to 
such membership for 3 years. 

Associate Members may attend and speak at all Meetings of the 
Society, but are not empowered to vote. 
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THE CHELSEA SOCIETY 

By the kind invitation ef the Chairman a11d Mrs. Hordy 

The Eighth 

Annual (Jenera! Meeting 
to which all Members & Associates are cordially invited 

will take place at 

SHELLEY HOUSE 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 

on 

Thursday, May z 3rd, at FZ:ve-thirty o'clock 

Mr. C. H. St. J. Hornby 
in 1he Chair 

Tea will be served at +·4 5 o'clock 

The following Speakers have been invi1ed to give 

Ten Minute Talks 

about Chelsea amenitits with which they are 
particularly associated 

Sir Edmund Phipps, C.B. 
The Old Church Repairs 

Commander A. G. Denniston, C.B.E. 
The Boys' Club at World's End 

Major-General Delano-Osborne, C.B., C.M.G. 
What we have been doing at 1he 

Royal Hospital 
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THIS YEAR'S SUI\1MER MEETING 

As our Members are doubtless aware, the present year 
brings the four hundredth anniversary of the death of Sir 
Thomas J\llore; and it has accordingly been decided that 
the Society's Annual Summer Meeting shculd be arranged 
to honour Chelsea's greatest and greatly beloved resident. 

The programme is as follows : 

On Saturday, lu{y 6t!t, at 3 o'clock 
being the actual date of More's death, members wiJI meet 

a! The Moravian Close, 38 r, King's Road, Chelsea 
(at the corner of Milman Street) 

by the kind invitation of Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Gillick, where 
THE RT. HoNBLE. LoRo RussELL OF K1LLOWEN, P.C., 
President of The More Society, will give an address on "Sir 
Thomas More, Lord Chancellor." 

The company will afterwards proceed to 

Chelsea Old Church 
where a wreath will be laid upon the More Tomb; after 
which Tea will be served at 

Crosby Hall, Cheyne Walk 

Special interest attaches to this occasion becam:e it wili 
t3.ke place on ground that is throughout very closely 
asrnciated with Sir Thomas More's life. THE MORAVIAN 
CLOSE forms the northern part of his Chekea property, his 
house having occupied a site over which Beaufort Street 
now passe.s. The studios of Mr. and Mrs. Gillick stand 
where the Stables stood; and fragments of the original 
Tudor brick work still remain in the Close Garden. 

At the OLD CHURCH More and his family regularly 
worshipped, and the great Chancellor s:i.ng in surplice in 
the Choir. Here he built the Chapel that bears his name 
and the Tomb where his first wife was buried, and where 
he hoped himself to lie. There is, indeed, good testimony 
-Weever says "it is certain," and Aubrey is equally
positive-that More's body was re-interred here by his
beloved daughter, Margaret Roper; and probably also that
of his dear friend and fellow martyr John Fisher. And we
know from her husband's Will that Margaret herself rests
here also.
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from the Burford Priory Portrait Group. 

TIIE FAMILY OF SIR THOMAS MORE AT CHELSEA 



With the perm1ss1on of the Incumbent, the Chained 
Books, which include the "Vinegar" Bible and Foxe' s 
"Book of Martyrs," will be open to inspection. 

CROSBY HALL was re-erected on its present site when 
its demolition in Bishopsgate came to pass. It has an 
exceptional double interest as regards Sir Thomas More, 
because Crosby Place was occupied by him previously to 
1523 in its original City site, and its beautiful Hall now 
stands on part of the garden of his later Chelsea home. 

The London Society has asked to join ours on this 
occasion, and we welcome their participation in honouring 
one who may be regarded as the Founder of Chelsea. 

Should the afternoon prove wet, the address will be 
given either in the Studio or at Crosby Hall. 

TICKETS, price Two Shillings (including tea} can be 
obtained from : 

THE SECRETARY, 12, Carlyle Mansions, Cheyne Walk, 
S.W.3.; 

Miss DAPHNE SANGER, 58, Oakley Street, S.W.3; 

Early application on the enclosed form is recommended. 
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